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Illinois Wesleyan University 
COMMENCEMENT 
for the 
ONE HUNDRED FORTY-SIXTH YEAR 
11:00 A.M. 
MAY 5,1996 
NORTH QUADRANGLE 
BLOOMINGTON, ILLINOIS 
Illinois Wesleyan University 
COMMENCEMENT 
for the 
ONE HUNDRED FORTY-SIXTH YEAR 
Program 
President Minor Myers, jr., Presiding 
Chaplain William 1. White, Mace Bearer 
Prelude 
Folk Song Suite 
*Processional 
Crown Imperial 
*# America The Beautiful" 
o beautiful for spacious skies, 
For amber waves of grain, 
For purple mountain majesties 
Above the fruited plain! 
America! America! 
God shed his grace on thee, 
lllinois Wesleyan Wind Ensemble 
Steven W. Eggleston, Conductor 
Professor of Music 
Ralph Vaughn Williams 
(1872-1958) 
William Walton 
(1902-1983) 
arr. W. J. DUtilOit 
MATERNA 
Sam uel A. Ward 
(1848-1903) 
And crown thy good with brotherhood 
From sea to shining sea. 
*Invocation 
Presidential Welcome 
Trustee Welcome 
Scripture Reading 
Psalm 140 
Remarks of Class President 
Remarks of Faculty 
-Katherine Lee Bates 
(1859-1929) 
Helen Carey, O.S.B. 
Visiting Professor of Religion 
President Minor Myers, jr. 
Craig C. Hart 
President I Board of Trustees 
Eric Lawrence Doolittle '96 
George Tomecki '96 
Thomas A. Griffiths 
Professor of Biology 
Tributes to Retiring Faculty and Staff 
Announcement of Honors 
Provost Janet M. McNew 
President Minor Myers, jr. 
Special Music 
Brass Quintet No.2 
Timothy Michael Culbertson,'96, tuba 
Kevin Matthew Geraldi '96, trombone 
Andrew D. King '96, horn 
Christopher Judd Joyce '96, trumpet 
Brian David Seitz '96, trumpet 
Franklin Park Brass 
Arthur Frackenpohl 
(1924- ) 
A warding of Honorary Degree 
James R Donnelley 
Vice Chairman of the Board 
R.R. DonnelleJ} & Sons Company 
Address 
Conferring of Degrees 
Bachelor of Science in Nursing 
President Minor Myers, jr. 
James R Donnelley 
President Minor Myers, jr. 
Donna L. Hartweg 
Professor and Director 
of the School of Nursing 
Bachelor of Fine Arts Miles Bair 
Professor and Director of the School of Art 
Bachelor of Music and Bachelor of Sacred Music 
Bachelor of Music Education 
Bachelor of Arts and Bachelor of Science 
* Alma Wesleyana 
From hearts aflame, our love we pledge to thee, 
Where' er we wander, over land or sea; 
Through time unending loyal we will be­
True to our Alma Mater, Wesleyan. 
When college days are fully past and gone, 
While life endures, from twilight dream till dawn, 
Grandly thy soul shall with us linger on­
Star-crowned, our Alma Mater, Wesleyan! 
John Ficca 
Professor and Acting Director 
of the School of Theatre Arts 
Robert A. K vam 
Associate Professor and 
Director of the School of Music 
Robert A. K vam 
Robert A. K vam 
Provost Janet M. McNew 
NATIONAL HYMN 
George William Warren 
(1828-1902) 
-Professor w. E. Schultz 
(1887-1964) 
*Benediction 
*Recessional 
Procession of Nobles 
*Audience will please stand 
William L. White 
University Chaplain 
Illinois Wesleyan Wind Ensemble 
Nicholas RimsktJ-Korsakov 
(1844-1908) 
arr. Erik W.G. Leidzen 
The School of Nursing 
Calldidates for the degree 
Bachelor of Science in Nursing 
,. Kristina Lynn Ashley 
Dina Marie Dmytrenko 
Sheila Farraher 
Tanya Dee Gall 
>I- Leslie Jacqueline Gracz 
** Amy Lynn Greenhill 
Shih-yiHsu 
Sheena TIu:res.l Jacob 
Sherri Mae Kennell 
***§ Tanya Lynne Khoury 
Usa Lynn Koda! 
Sarah Ella Leitch 
Amanda j. Uebcrum 
>I- Emilie Ruth Matthews 
>I- Phyllis Jean McCabe 
l>'lichellc Dawn McDonald 
Sylvia Muniz 
>I- Kimberly]. Norton 
*Sarah louise Ozment 
John William Pamperin 
Bradley Meyer Peck 
Cynthia Lynne Powell 
Jennifer />1. Prewitt 
"-"- Wing Pun 
Kathleen Mary Reardon 
Tiffany K Rollings 
Jocly Kay Shepard 
B. Grace Shull 
Aimee}o Smith 
>I- Bonita]. Stealy 
>I- Marcie Marie Tempel 
** Sarah Ann Patricia Testa 
>I-Jodi Renee Van Deurscn 
joriS. Ward 
Kristen Marie Winkler 
Laura Christine Younger 
College of Fine Arts 
Erik Steven Bamlund 
.. Zachary John Fleming 
Mary Tracey Hendel 
Erin Christine Loy 
Jeffrey Donald MiHies 
Tesha Lynn Buss 
""Timothy James Cimfel 
Matthew Ditzler 
Jeffrey M. Gallenbeck 
§ Phi Kappa Phi Members 
*** Summa Cum Laude 
**Magna Cum Laude 
"Cum Laude 
Candidates for the degree 
Bachelor of Fine Arts 
Art 
Theatre Arts 
Caroline A Sachay 
Carrie Elizabeth Teigclcr 
James Jeffrey Thorman 
** Rachel Ilene Xidis 
Peter Koenig 
Brendan James Komala 
Leigh Katherine Kuyper 
Christopher M. Novak 
Andrew Sidney Battles 
* Mary Elizabeth De Llno 
** 5.1rah jane Hayes 
*MaraHesed 
* Heather Ann Llne 
Amy K Mcinerney 
Moshe Ibshaan Adams 
** Joseph]. Balestreri III 
Yvette Rose Cataneo 
Stephanie Cox 
** Elizabeth]ayne Denault 
Timothy P. Eytalis 
*Christopher B. Frey 
Dirna N. Gharaibeh 
Suzanne Madeleine Gokel' 
Ami Kathryn Goodnough 
Margaret Anne Hamby 
Eric Lawrence Doolittle 
Music Theatre 
Bachelor of Music 
Heather Marie 011 
Megan Holly Smith 
* Margaret Anne Spangler 
janice Lynn Teliczan 
** Rachael Lynnea Warren 
Daniel Keith Hobbs 
>< Sara Elizabcth]okisch 
Brian H. Joosten 
* Shannon Christine Killey 
Daniel Kenneth Marcotte 
** Harunosuke Morinaga 
Melinda Gayle Murray 
Theodore Patrick Nichelson 
Brian David Seitz 
***§ Heather Prinn Williams 
**§ Shannon McLean Winter 
Bachelor of Sacred Music 
Bachelor of Music Education 
Leila Marie Bauer 
Lisa A I3eninato 
* Cam Marie Dutko 
* Kevin Matthew Geraldi 
* Andrew D. King 
Tara King 
** Adam Brian Kramer 
*]ason Roy Llndes 
* Jonathan james Lauff 
April Alice Lord 
* Janel Lynn Pietrandoni 
Robert A. Rokos 
* Lori Roberta Rowe 
Brian Matthew Scott 
Sarah Anne Storrs 
ThomasJ. Tropp,]f. 
David A. Virkus 
***§ Heather Prinn Williams 
Sarah Lynn Wujek 
.. james Joseph Younger 
College of Liberal Arts 
Candidates for the degree 
Bachelor of Arts and Bachelor of Science 
Courtney Lee Ad.lms ElclIlwlary EduwllOlI 
Tara Adige hlicnwliOlw/ BlIsmfSs/EcollOlIIlCS 
Junaid Ahmed PvlWml Scit'JJ(l'/EwlWlllics 
Jar Bradford Ahrendt Eco11omics 
Silvia E. Alba Socill/ogy 
***§ Gwendol\'l1 Marie Alexander Eco!101i1Ics/ll1imwiIOJJal $lIldic, 
". Michael �icKinsev Alexander Poll/leni SOC/1ce 
* *  Lori Antoinette Alhambra Psychology 
Luo Allen Psychology 
Rebecca Rae Anderson BI/sine" ArimiJlisimliOiI 
lvlichael E. Antholine Psychology 
***§ MelisStl J,lnc Attig Malhmlillics 
MarkJames Aubrv HISlonjlSccolldary fduen/wu) 
** Anne Nicole Barker ElIgli,!JjTlImlre Arl, 
Jed Michael Barker BIOlogy 
Quinn Patrick Barra Hlilonj 
Ramva Shi\"akumar Bavik.lt!e PoliticalSClflU:e 
Midlael Donald Bayani PuNIC A[cOImimg 
Shawn Michael Beaty MaIlJt'llJillic5(Sewlldary EducallOu) 
***§Jason Christopher Beland Biology 
Joshua Raymond Birk Psychology/Ellglish 
Tara Lynn Blackwell HmlllJ 
Unda Beth Borchew MnliJemalics(StYolldary EdltClllwJJ) 
Jason Anthony Borkowski Thmtre Arts 
Jodie Lynn Boudre,'u E!lglislJ 
Jason Michael Bowman Na/lIml $ciell(t' 
Jesse T. Boyle BUSJllfS$ AdJIIJllislm/wlI/EcoIlOllIJcs 
***§ Jeremy Christian Bozarth Compuler $ciwce 
Anne M. Brackett His/ory 
Margaret C Bradley SpanishlSecolJdary EdumliOlIJ 
Sarah Emily Bray Euglish 
Branda Jeim Breaden Biology 
* Joey Ann Breckunitch ChristialJ EducaliOl1 
Jennifer Lyn Bredthauer P9fcJwlogtj 
Jacky Deanne Brent BIISI'JJCS5 AdmilJis/mlioli 
David Michael Brown Ellg/ish 
** Susan Elizabeth Brown ECOIWJlJies/BllsillfSS Admmislmlioll 
Staei Michelle Bryant POlllit,11 SCifJJ('c 
Andrew Dale Bufkin Mnlliwmti(s 
Jeffrey lvlichael Burke P!J1{sicsjEcOlwmics 
Darnell Burtin . Physics 
*TradAnn Buller P!!/llic AccOJmlmg 
Michael Joseph Capito II Hislory 
'* Vinod Cardoza 11J/emilhoJlal BUSJJJ6s/lillenmtlOJJai Siudies 
RobertN. Carney III History 
EmilyChia-Chun Chang MnlliCllwlicsjNl1luml SCi,'IICfS 
Jerry Yihong Chang Biology 
* FaiZilI Wahed Chaudhury PilbUt AccouJJlillgfEcollomies 
*** Llura fl.JarieChik Matl!CIIJ,llicsISccGIJdl1ry Educallou! 
Kimberley Marie Churchill ElelJlfl!lary EdltmlioJJ 
Cynthia Ann Ciluffo Sociology 
Amanda Kaye Cirks SpanishIS[,f1J1Jdary EdltmlJOJJ) 
Christopher Robert Clayton Biology 
* Traci Leigh Conrady Psyc/wlogy 
Se�n Patrick Conroy Pullfic AccOllHtillg/SpauislJ 
Jennifer Marie Contarino PsycholllSY 
*'" Jonathan MaUhclI'Corbelt MalhelllnlicsjPlJlPiics 
Zachary Scott Correll Psychology 
Amanda Marie Costa Elemmlary EdltmlioJl 
AntwaneTermaineCowen Polillml Scimct' 
Katherine J. Crouch Psyclw/illguislics 
*** Patrick J. Crowley Millliemalics{Physics/Co!JIpula Science 
Timothy Michael Culbertson 
Keeley Lyn Cultra 
MIlsic 
PSyrilO/Ogy 
CllflJli;ITlI 
Thealre Arts 
SOCi%gylPolilicnl Snellcr 
ClJeJlJi.'ITI/ 
EllglJ,il 
BJJsilles, AdmilllslmUoJJ 
** James Anthony Cwik 
Jill R. Czamowski 
*"'Triria Dailey 
Dall'nA. Dall 
Fredrick Clyde Day Jr. 
Amber Lee De Blieck 
** Deborah Lynne Demchuk 
Eric Robert Diethcrt 
Hislol1/fS[eolldnl1/ Edllmlion) 
• 
• Biology 
***§ Pamela Jane Drexler 
* D,lniel A. Drye 
**§ Christopher R. Durnell 
Julie Ann Durrer 
Deidre }'-l, Dyer 
Mathew Carl Easterday 
James Edward EgJi 
Joseph Richard Ehler 
Benita Lynn Elias 
Lynn Marie Ellerbruch 
** James David Erickson 
Kenneth P. Enckson Jr. 
ShalVn Keith Fatheree 
Christa Marie Fenis 
•. Craig Allen Fessel 
Jennifer Kay Field 
Jason Calvin Finke 
Gregory Morris Filch 
Daniel Joseph Flood 
WiHlam]. F10si 
Michael Patrick Flynn 
Jill Ann Forbes 
Esther E. Franco 
Jeffrey Ryan Froman 
***§ Carolyn Marie Frus 
Kimberly Ann Fryzel 
Erin Irene Gallagher 
**§ Gregory M. Gallagher 
Tara Gearhart 
** Amy Louise Gebauer 
* Aimee Ann Geiger 
Seth Benson Gelander 
Amy Katherine Gerdes 
'" Marina Gil'crts 
j\licr.1e1 Scot! Glavin 
AnjaJi Godbole 
Mary Luz Gomez 
SpmJis!J(Sccolldnry [dumllon) 
Hi.,tor.!IISrcoudary Edllcalion) 
/JJlematwJlal BltSJJJCS5 
SOCiology 
Frellell 
PS!ldwlogy 
Psych%SY 
Risk MalJagt'l1Jflll 
HJ51orylSccolldary Eduea/ioll) 
Illlwwliolial Siudies 
Biologtj 
Public Aceolllllhlg 
Risk MaJlageJlJeJll 
MallrclJJillb/Risk MmJagcJlJCJJI 
PIJ1{sics 
Hi510ry 
[IOIJt'Jllary EdllC<1iioJJ 
ElJglish 
PtJ/ilica/ Science 
Chemislry 
MalllellJalies 
History 
Psychology 
BltsiJlI'.SS AdllJIJJislralioJJ 
Psyc/J%gyfRdigioJI 
BiologtjlSrcoJldary Edllmlion) 
T/lmlre Arls/EJlgli,!1 
ECOllOlIJic"IBusilIC,S AdJlJhJI'simliOlJ 
His/Dry 
Mal/wanties/Risk J'rlauagemelll 
BliSilJfSS AdmilJi5lrali0J1 
BUSI'11CSS AdmiJlislmliou 
Milira/Selmee 
* Geoffrey Stuart Goodman 
Ryan Glenn Goodman 
IJJimwliOlwl llJlsillrs>/Russil1lJ 
llusilles> AdmillL,lmliolJ 
Psyc/wlogt) 
Mllsic/psyc!wlogy 
PoIilical Science 
Risk MmmgeJllfJJl 
Spanis/J(SecolJdnry Edumll'ou) 
PuMic AccOimlilig 
lIIalhemahes 
Hi5lol1/ 
PuNic Accolilltmg 
/illmwliOJIl1I Sludlcstpolitiml Smile.' 
BU.'iJJJfS5 Admillislmlioll 
BusJllcss Adwillistmtion 
* •. Amber Nicole Grace 
Gail Dagang Gragasin 
Shawn Robert Gravelle 
* Jennifer Hope Greenwald 
Nancy Renee Gruber 
John Kyle Guthrie 
Michelle Halbardier 
Heidi Ann Hansen 
\latthcw Dennis Harder 
* Scott M. Harris 
Christopher f. Hastings 
Todd Stuart Heidorn 
Usa Marie Henderson 
MUSIC 
BI!SJlJt:iS AdIJlIIIlslmIJOllfSp:1JJi._1J 
BusilJf5s AdwIIlJsimlioH 
Hislory 
Sociology 
Jeremy William Henrichs 
Scott &t. Herbert 
Tracy Lvnn Hibel 
* Lesley Jill HlCkman 
Eric Scyfierth Hilde-rbrant 
Nathan A. Hilding 
Robert Arthur Hitchcock 
Daniel Keith Hobbs 
Brian K. Hoffmann 
Judy �larie HoffrniUer 
Hiroshi Honjo 
**§ Emily Gayle Homickel 
Charles Stuart Lee Huff 
***§ Diana Imaka 
Vemee Raquel Irving 
Carla Sue Jackson 
Laura SUSiln jacobs 
Thomas Henry Jacobson I! 
Frank Anthony janello 
* Greg jansen 
David Christopher jendms 
Michael 1 Jensen 
,. Erica V. Johnson 
,. Sara ElizabethJokisch 
Jason Dennis Jones 
* Laura Christine Jontry 
Christopher Judd Joyce 
Dina Rodal justes 
* Wendy Anne Kay 
* Allison Rae Keers 
Shannon lvlicheHe Kimsey 
Robert Henry Kirch 
JeffRodney Kirkton 
Brady Michael Knight 
Anthony John Kolojay 
r.,·lithael Andrew Kona 
AmitKothari 
* Da\�d Arthur Kotowsky 
Alan Patrick Kuchefski 
Ambika Sonya Kumar 
Tina Jennifer Kurecki 
Biology 
Biology 
El1glisfl(Sc(oudary EducaliOlli 
NellTOsCifIlCf 
POlitlca/ Scimcr 
BIlSillcss AdmilliMmllOl1 
Chcllli51n; 
Frfllch 
Risk Mmmgcwe!l1 
Spmlisll Edllenlioll 
Puvlic Ac(omrJirlg 
Pli/llic AccOlmlillg 
Hislory 
Economics 
Sociology 
Mllstc/Elcl1IClllary EdIIC,l/iOII 
Public ArcollJllillg 
PuNic ACCOllillillg 
BUsine5s Admillislmlioll 
Public ACcOlll1lillg/EcOIlOmics 
PoltJiml Scimce 
Politiml SClmcr 
Frencil/Spmlisll 
PUb/IC AcccoUJllmg 
Biology 
Elclllmlary Educatiol1 
Mllsic/Ellglii;]1 
Chemislry 
E!eweIllan) Edllmtioll 
Political Sciew/Gerlllntl 
Psychologt) 
Psychology 
Risk Mmragclllmi 
Business AdlllillislmlWI1 
PllbUe Accolmllllg 
Risk Malragemml/EcOilOmics 
Ecol1oJllics/polilim/ Scimce 
Bllsilless AdmiuislmliOiI 
El1glisll(Sccolldan) EdumliOlI) 
EIIgli5h 
Biology/Ellglish 
BusiufSS AdJllillistratiolJ/EcOIlOmics 
Sociology 
History 
EIIg/ish/LegnI TllCOn) 
Pal1avi Balan Kuriyedath 
Kierke Ann Kussart 
Christopher Lowell La Jeunesse 
Philip Jefirey Lading 
** Heather A. Lang 
Amanda Janel Leifheit 
Kristen Marie Lewandowski 
*Jie Li 
PSYc/lOlogy 
Business Admi11i5lraliou 
PsycilO/ogy 
Public Acealmlhlg 
BI/slum AdmiJJislmlioJJ/EcOIlOmics 
Hislory 
EllglisJr(SreoJJdan) Edileatimli 
EJJgIL,h 
BUsiJless Admillistration 
EJlglisll/WoJJlw'S Siudies 
Psychology 
Biology 
Mal/remnlicslRisk Mmragmlelll 
Polilim/Sciwcf 
EJlglish 
Politiml Scimer 
Plll,licAccOImli1lg 
ECOlJOlIJics/po/iiical Scimce 
HisloryfSecoJldary Edllealiou) 
EugUsl1 
SpaJlisil 
Political Sciel/C1' 
Michael A. Liang 
Jennifer Kay Lietzau 
* Emily Anne Lin 
TimothyGary Lindberg 
Tracy Renee Listowski 
***§ Elise Helen LoBue 
James Anthony Loehr 
james Joseph Lukas Jr. 
Jeffrey James Lynch 
Amy Elizabeth Magerkurth 
* Amy Louise Male�'t 
Darien R. MandIe 
***§ Jill Erin Martin 
* Laurel E. Martin 
Sc.1n Wayne Masterson 
§ Natasha Lynn Mattingly 
Monica Mae Matzke 
Timothy John McDonald 
Rachel Sue McGinnes 
Phillip Jason McMillon 
Elig/i,h 
EJlg/is!l(SecoJldary Education) 
•. * Elisabeth Ann McNair ElflJlrIltan) EdumllOll 
**§ laura Kathleen McRoberts Political Science 
AmI' Louise },·leans EIIgiish 
Wh{ona Korreck Mefford MII,tC 
Brandon Scott Meline Biology 
Sarah Danelle Meseke C�I/Jpllltr Soma 
** Rebecca Ann Mevers Psychology 
Blake Matheson �fier BlIslJIW Admll11,lmlioJJ 
Kem Scott Miles BusJJlcss AdlJliJlis/m/iolJ 
Benjamin John Miller Poli/tml Seimer 
**§ Jay-James Robert /-'IIiIler ChOitlilry 
jennipher Rebecca Miller Psychology 
jeremy Thomas Miller Hiil�n) 
* ivlarc Alan MoUs Bi�logy 
***§ Daniel Lee Moore Biololl) 
***§ Erica Lynn 11'100re Biology 
**§ Melanie A. Moore Psychology 
Andrew William "-Iorris Ellglisll 
Nicole Ann Mortier Natural SciCIICI' 
Maureen Lorraine Moster Public AccOIwliug 
Sharon Michelle Mullen PSYc/lOloSl) 
Melinda Gayle Murra), FrC/ich 
***§Jean Marie Mycynek MalirwlMics 
Sarah Beth Nafziger EJlg!Jsl!lSecoJld,1ry EdlimlJoJl) 
�dark Amadio Nardi BIIsiJlcss Administration 
Nancy Asha Nalh BI1SiJlfSS AdmiuislmliOiI 
Susan },·larie Margaret Neff Music/Elig/ish 
**§ Kimberly Ann Nelson Ecol1omicsfSpmlish 
Carla Jean Nicholas PoUtical ScieJlcl' 
* Lauri Lynn Nichols MalllCmalics/Compula Science 
*** jorgeConstantino Nimbriotis Ramirez Economics 
Brent Alan Nord Ri,k Malwgemml 
** Ellen Diana Norton BusiJless Adminislralioll 
**§ jeffrey Edward Nowak Biology 
Meika Elise Nowak Chcmisln! 
** Sarah Lorene Nuding P$ydlOlagy 
** Barry Edward Nuechterlein Bio/t1gy 
Chad Nugent Risk Mallagemml 
Catherine M. O'Connor ElemC!1tary EdllmlioJl 
*Sean Timothy O'Neil Public AccollJlliJJg 
Dennis Qdishoo Public ACCOIlJllilJg 
•. Douglas M. Ogarek Public AccOimlitlg 
* Jeffery L. Olson COJll/mier Scimce 
* Eden Malinda Ostermeier MalllfJlJillic>(Sfcolldary Edumliold 
**§ Ann Virginia Pamperin IlltemahOJla/ BusiJlmfGerm,1Jl 
Jennifer A. Pasyk Englis/i(Sccondary Edumlioll) 
Gina Rae Patinella EIJglislr(SfcoJldary EducatioJl) 
Adam John Patterson Business AdllJiJlislraliOllfPhjlo�oplly 
Daniel Lewis Patterson BIISi11tSS Admililsimli01J 
Gail C. Patterson EJlglis/t 
** David Junius Paul Hislory 
Joseph E.Peck Pltblic ACC01IJJIiJJg 
Gina Marie Pellegrino Ml1sic/Philosol"IY 
Nicholas Peter Peradotti Bu,il1e» AdJlJilJislmth1l1 
* Anne Farrell Peterson Poliliml Science 
Christopher Lee Peterson Mal/rmmlics 
* Scott Mathew Peterson Biology 
Timothy Eric Peterson Ellglish 
* Julie Carol Petrol\' Biology 
* Betsy Teckla Phillips EJlg/isll 
Geoffrey Lee Phillips Computa Sciwce 
* Kerry Ann Podzamsky EllglislJ/History 
**Tasha N. Popp lI1allJ/Compllier Sciellce 
Thomas Jay Posey Busillfss Admmislm/ioIJ 
Hanifah Akilah rowe EnglisIJ(SccolI,1ary Edllmlion) 
** Cara Lynn Pribble English 
jennifer Lynn Pulsifer Pohhml Scic/Jre 
Ryan David Raines BlJsiJJe$s AdmilJistr,JliolJ 
Nicole Ann Ralph ElelJleJJtary EduCilliou 
cOl/tillllcd Bachelor of Arts and Bachelor of Science 
***§ Srinivasan Ramanuja 
Robert Joseph Rav(' 
5.1ra Ann Ra7.a 
Benjamin Reb 
Mindv Reinholz 
* jason'Conrad Richards 
**§ Derek Adam Roach 
* Scotl David Robowski 
Joseph l;t Rodgers 
IlrianJames Roper 
Frederick Scolt Rosenberg 
"Neil Arie Rubenstein 
***§ C. David Rudd 
Michelll;t Rude 
Stefani Madia Saiio Jr. 
Anumg Sanyal 
April D_ Saunders 
* Victoria M, Scala 
** Jeremy Nelson Scharnick 
U"" Daniel A. Scholz 
Kristen Louise Schroff 
l\.fichele Schuitema 
*"" Leslie S. Schwartz 
Edmund C. Schweitzer 
Gregory Brian Scott 
Jeffrey PeterSeagard 
Joselito Franco Seldera 
Amanda Lynne Shapiro 
* Samantha Anne Sheetz 
Marcus D. Shelton 
*" Elsie Yi Shen 
Christopher l;.Ji!an Simich 
Victor Simon m 
* Da\'id Rlchnrd Singleton 
Jennifer Lin Siron 
Alicia Jeanne Smith 
Biology 
Ellglish 
Philosophy 
Eco!lomicslBusilwss AdmhlislmliOJ! 
Ellglish 
Malliwwlics 
Cllflm'slry 
Chflllislry(Secolldnry Eduwliou) 
NalumlSrieuce 
ChClIIi,lry 
ECOIwmiG 
Risk Mmmgt'lll!'ul 
lritemnlional BusillcsslEcOIwmics 
111temativlIai BllSillC$s 
Economics 
EfOilOmics/Millhemalics 
Sociology 
Enghs!l 
Malltemalics 
Erolloluics/Physics 
E/ell1eulary EducaliOil 
Hislonl 
Bl/sillt'SS Admillis/mtio;1 
Psyclwlogy 
Po/iliml Stirllce 
Compllter Science 
English 
Risk Mmwgtlllr!l/ 
MusicfHis/orv 
Ph�sics 
Risk MmmgciutJJi 
Bu,illeSS Administration 
Biology(SccOildan) Edllmliou! 
"" Angela A. Smith 
Christopher Bleich Sorensen 
Tracy Lynn Sorrentino 
Pamela Stacey 
Biology 
Busimss Adwillistralioll 
Poliliml Scimer 
Economics 
History 
ElIgbsll 
Elell1m/an) EdumliGiI 
Biology 
Enghsh 
Naluml Sciwee 
Seth Aaron Stamberger 
Anthony ll-'Hchael Stanfa 
Julie Mae Stefely 
Jeffery L Stein 
"" G,um Elizabeth Stein 
**§ Scott Joseph Stevens 
***§ Amy Kristen Stewart 
Bradford S. Stewart 
***§ Carl John Summers 
*** Leann Rochelle Swain 
Rvan Travis Sweeney 
�fatthew TIlOmas SI';'ingler 
Biology 
Bi�logy 
IUlemaIiOlJilIBuSI'IIC% 
PolilimlSciClice 
ThmlT!' Ar/s/English 
Chemislry/Philosoplry 
SOCiology 
Bi�logyIBII5iJJe's Adlldllis/mfiOiI 
Biology 
Melody lldiko Takacs 
"William james Takahashi 
** Edward Michael Thelen 
Jeremy Boyd Throbald 
Grorge T omecki 
Anthony Tomkiewicz 
Peler Edmund Traven 
Elizabeth L Truax 
John Edward Truly 
AlexT. Tsebehs 
Christine Ann Tyderck 
fohn Robert Ulrich 
* Holly Van Stechelman 
"**§ David Brent VanSchyndcl 
Sridhar Veerapaneni 
*""§ Neal Robert Vermillion 
Megan Susanne Vitale 
Valerie Brook Waggoner 
IG1tina Dawn Walline 
Jack Denny Walton 1Il 
MingSun Wan 
"" Dennis O. Wang 
*CraigA. Ward 
* Karen Lynn Webber 
Amanda Marie Weber 
Michelle j. Weihs 
Elizabeth Laura Weinstein 
Sarah Anne Weinstein 
Christopher j. Welber 
"-Gina Lynn Schuck-Welch 
Da�id Kevin White 
Erica Lee Whitten 
ElIglish 
PollticalSdellu/ccol1omies 
PIJblic Accollutiug 
Psyclwlogy 
BIOlogy 
PolilicalScimct 
Public AccoJinling 
Polilielll Science 
BliSillfS5 Admillistratiol1 
Business Administration 
Public Aewlmlillg 
Psychology 
Psychology 
Biology 
Ecollomlcs 
Polilical Scit'J1c�/Hislory 
Psychology 
Biology 
Biology 
Mil/hmwlic5 
Economics 
Biology 
Public AccOimling 
Busilltss Atfmi'rlislmtioll 
Intmlll/iolial Sludie$/EIJglish 
EleJllwlorv Eduen/ion 
. Psychology 
P$yclwlogy 
Gall1ml/flltemaliollal Studies 
"" Ashley Namindra Wickrema 
Marinne Dhakshike Wickrema 
Joe! John Wilczewski 
Compuler ScienCt' 
Ellglish 
Political SciellCe 
EcoliomicsfMallicmall'cs 
English 
Risk MmragcllleJll 
Eng/isll 
Physics 
Busilltss AdmiJli$/mlioJl 
Biology 
PllilMOplrylBllSillcss AdlllinislmliOil 
BUsiliess Admillislmilon 
Brigid Kathryn Wille 
Amy Marie Williams 
** Chad Eric Wills 
* John H. Wilmas JT. 
Brandon John Wilson 
David Samuel Winkler 
Robert B. Wojtak 
Han-Na Woo 
* Ginger Anne Yarger 
Lisa Michelle Yokley 
Dax Quentin Young 
Nathan5cott Youngren 
Michal D. Z1mecki 
""*§ Michelle Marie Zatarga 
* Jason AlexclnrlerClinton Zenk 
*YipingZhu 
BI15iul'-SS AdmillislralioJ! 
Pilblic Aceol/II/illg 
EnghslJ 
Biology 
Psychology 
PolilimlScieJlfe 
Iu/mm/ioual BusilICs5 
Pllbiie Accounlillg 
PuNk Accounlillg 
Physics/EcGllo/llles 
August 1995 Graduates 
Marta Anne Conlon 
Paul Jerome Dolan 
Michael Anthony Rack 
Brandon Grant Fluegel 
Hi510ry 
ECOIIOIIiI'CS 
Mllsic Edllmljoll 
RI'sk MalingelllfIJl 
Matthew Thomas Nelson 
Jason E. Ryan 
Christine Ann Stewart 
HI'slon}/poliliml Scieuce 
Risk MmmgcJJlCJIi 
EllglisiJ 
Commencelnent Honors 
The Harold C Hodges President's Club AWilfd in Natura! Sciences and Mi1tht'matics 
The Robert S. Eckley President's Club Award in Soci"l Sciences 
The Nikki Kaye Pape President's Club A\vard for Excellence m Writing 
The Hope Ellen Pape President's Club Award in Fine Arts 
The Caroline F. Rupert Nursing AWiII'd 
The Kiltherine Riedelbauch Baker Music Award 
The Hester Merwin Ayers Award for Exceptional Achievement in Art 
The John L. Clark Award 
The Larry Shue Memorial Drama Award 
The William T. Beadles Award for Exceptional AchievemenL in Busmess Administration 
The T echnos International Prize 
Graduation with Research Honors 
Gwendolyn Alexander, Economics 
"Exchange Rate Variability and its Effect on Trade: A Case Study of the CFA Franc Zone" 
Project Advisor: Pam Lowry, AssisLant Professor of Economics 
Jennifer Bredthauer, Psychology 
"A Minimum-Deviation Model of Performance" 
Project Advisor: James D. Dougan, Assistilnt Professor of Psychology 
Susan Brown, Economics 
"Automobile Leasing Versus Installment Lo,ll1 Credit: A Comparative Analysis" 
Project Advisor: Robert LeekIey, Associate Professor of Economics 
Jonathan M. Corbett, Mntliclflalics 
"Macroelements and Orthogonal Multiresolutional Analysis" 
Project Advisor: Tian-Xiao He, Associate Professor of Mathematics 
Patrick J. Crowley, Mathematics 
"The B-Spline Wavelet Recurrence Relation <lnd B-Spline Wavelet Interpolation" 
Project Advisor: Tian-Xiao He, Associate Professor of Mathematics 
James A. Cwik, Cllcmistry 
"Pursuit of a Chiral Amino Aldehyde Intermediate in the SyntheSiS of (+)-Obafluorin, a B-Lactone 
Antibiotic" 
Project Advisor: Jeffrey A. Frick, Assistant Professor of Chemistry 
Tricia A. Dailey, SOCiology 
"Someone to Care: An Ethnographic Study of the Full Gospel Christian Church" 
Project Advisor: Christopher Prendergast, Associate Professor of Sociology 
James D. Ericksonr Biology 
"Hyoid Morphology of Tllrsills syrichtll: Implications for Phylogeny" 
Project Advisor: Thomas A. Griffiths, Professor of Biology 
Kimberly A. Fryzelr Biology 
"Radioimmunoassay Analysis of Testosterone Levels in Clutches of House Wren (Troglodytes aedon) 
Egg Yolks" 
Project Advisor: R. Given Harper, Assistant Professor of Biology 
Amy Gebauer, Risk Milnagelllcllt 
II A Solution to the Shortage of Capital in the Property Insurance Industry" 
Project Advisor: David T. Russell, Instructor in Business Administration 
Jennifer Greenwald, Womcn's History 
"'The Great Woman Heart': The Women's Congress at the World's Columbian Exposition, 1893" 
Project Advisor: April Schultz, Assistant Professor of History 
Lesley Hickman, Neurosciellce 
"Immunolesions Using Site Specific Injections of 192-lgG Saparin into the Basal Forebrain Fail to 
Affect Radial Arm Maze Performance in the Male Rat" 
Project Advisor: Wayne A. Dornan, Associate Professor of Psychology 
Heather A. Lang, Psychology 
"The Effects of Visual Field Size on Search Performance" 
Project Advisor: Johnna K. Shapiro, Assistant Professor of Psychology 
Kristen Lewandowski, PS�/chology 
"The Effects of Blocking on Selective Attention in Visual Search" 
Project Advisor: Johnna K. Shapiro, Assistant Professor of Psychology 
Jay-James R. Miller, Chelliistry 
"The Synthesis of an Organophosphorus Analog of Acetylcholine" 
Project Advisor: Jeffrey A. Frick, Assistant Professor of Chemistry 
Daniel Moore, Biology 
"Habitat Edge and Nest Predation in House Wrens" 
Project Advisor: R. Given Harper, Assistant Professor of Biology 
Lauri Nichols, Computer Science 
"PowerFAIDS: Building a Road to Financial Aid Efficiency" 
Project Advisor: Susan Anderson-Freed, Professor of Computer Science 
Jeffery L. Olson, Compllfer Sciel1ce 
"Improved Data Migration and Processing for Projecting the Financial Aid Budget" 
Project Advisor: Susan Anderson-Freed, Professor of Computer Science 
David J. Paul, History 
"This Great and Sacred Trust: Robert R. Moton's Legacy at Tuskegee Instihtte, 1916-1930" 
Project Advisor: Paul Bushnell, Professor of History 
Anne F. Peterson, Political Sciellce 
"The Political and Economic Factors Affecting the US. Sugar Subsidy Program" 
Project Advisor: Frank A. Boyd, Visiting Instructor in Political Science 
Betsy Phillips, Creative Writillg 
"Descent into Chaos: Ways of Reading St. TIJecla" 
Project Advisor: Alison Sainsbury, Assistant Professor of English 
Jason C. Richards, Risk Mallagement 
"The Role of the PBGC in Pension Guarantees: An Analysis of Efficiency and Effectiveness" 
Project Advisor: David T. Russell, Instructor in Business Administration 
Neil Rubenstein, Risk MaHagement 
"A Different Approach to Term vs. Whole Life Insurance" 
Project Advisor: David T. Russell, Instructor in Business Administration 
C. David Rudd, international Economics 
"An Empirical Analysis of Dutch Disease: Developing and Developed Countries" 
Project Advisor: Pam Lowry, Assistant Professor of Economics 
Angela A. Smith, Economics 
"Predicting the Divorce Decisions of Young Women Using the National Longihtdinal Survey of 
Youth" 
Project Advisor: Michael C. Seeborg, Robert S. Eckley Distinguished Professor of Economics 
Amy Stewart, Political ScieHce 
"A House Divided: Party Polarization on Social Welfare Issues" 
Project Advisor: Tad Renner, Associate Professor of Political Science 
c. J. Summers, CllClllistry 
"Towards an Efficient Method of Detecting Cocaine Metabolite in Urine" 
Project Advisor: David Bailey, Professor of Chemistry 
c.J. Summers, P1IiIosophy 
"Two Problems in the Philosophy of Mind" 
Project Advisor: Leonard]. Clapp, Assistant Professor of Philosophy 
William J. Takahashi, Economics 
"Cultural Wage Differentials Among United States Immigrants" 
Project Advisor: Margaret Chapman, Professor of Economics 
Marcie M. Tempel, N1Irsillg 
"Living With Unstable Coronary Artery Disease" 
Project Advisor: Kathryn A. Scherck, Assistant Professor of Nursing 
v. Brook Waggoner, Biology 
"Estrogen Levels in House Wren (Troglodytes nedon) Egg Yolks" 
Project Advisor: R. Given Harper, Assistant Professor of Biology 
Craig Ward, Accounting & Finance 
"Accounting for Derivatives" 
Project Advisor: Mona Gardner, Adlai H. Rust Professor of Insurance/Finance 
President's Cabinet 
Minor Myers, jr-I Ph.D. 
janet M. McNew, Ph.D. 
Roger H. Schnaittcc Ph.D. 
Kenneth C. Browning, S.M. 
james R. Ruoti, M.Ed. 
Glenn J. Swichtenberg, Ed.D. 
Richard B. Whitlock, M.B.A. 
Robert L. Aaron, MS 
Susan M. Anderson-Freed, Ph.D. 
Carl F. Teichman, M.s. 
Susan Bassi, B.s. 
President 
Provost and Dean of the Faculty 
Associate Provost 
Vice President for Business and Finance 
Dean of Admissions 
Dean of Student Affairs 
Vice President for University Advancement 
Director of Public Relations 
Chairperson, Council on University 
Programs and Policy 
Assistant to the President 
Administrative Assistant to the President 
Emeriti Professors 
Lloyd M. Bertholf, Ph.D. 
Harvey F. Beutner, Ph.D. 
Fred B. Brian, M.F.A. 
Emily D. Dale, Ph.D. 
Robert P. Donalson, D.M. 
R. Dwight Drexler, Mus.D. 
Robert S. Eckley, Ph.D. 
Campbell K. Evans, Ph.D., c.P.C.U. 
Dorothea S. Franzen, Ph.D. 
Robert W. Harrington, Ph.D. 
Wendell W. Hess, Ph.D. 
Susan M. Anderson-Freed, Ph.D. 
David N. Bailey, Ph.D. 
Miles C. Bair, M.A. 
Barbara Bowman, Ph.D. 
Robert C. Bray, Ph.D. 
Dennis Bridges, M.S. 
Jared Brown, Ph.D. 
Paul E. Bushnell, M.A. 
C. Lawrence Campbell, D.Mus. 
Margaret L. Chapman, Ph.D. 
Bruce B. Criley, Ph.D. 
jonathan P. Dey, Ph.D. 
Steven W. Eggleston, M.M. 
john Ficea, Ph.D. 
Mona j. Gardner, Ph.D. 
Timothy J. Garvey, Ph.D. 
David M. Gehrenbeck, S.M.D. 
Thomas A. Griffiths, Ph.D. 
Professors 
jack Horenberger, M.S. 
Robert Kendall Keck, M.S. 
Lucile Klauser-BatelI, Ed.D. 
Donald R. Koehn, Ph.D. 
David Not!, D.M.A. 
Jerry H. Stone, Ph.D. 
Donald L. Strand, Ph.D., c.L.U., 
c.P.C.U. 
Robert Bedford Watkins, Jr., Ph.D. 
John D. Wenum, Ph.D. 
James Emerson Whitehurst, Ph.D. 
Donna L. Hartweg, Ph.D. 
J. Robert Hippensteele, Ph.D. 
Harold Hungerford, Ph.D. 
Melvyn W. Jeter, Ph.D. 
Gary Kessler, Ph.D. 
Cyril C. Ling, D.B.A. 
James D. McGowan, Ph.D. 
Janet M. McNew, Ph.D. 
Robert L. Mowery, Ph.D. 
Minor Myers, jr, Ph.D. 
JulIe D. Prandi, Ph.D. 
Roger H. Schnaitter, Ph.D. 
Michael C. Seeborg, Ph.D. 
James P. Sikora, Ph.D. 
Lawrence N. Stout, Ph.D. 
Thomas W. Streeter, D.M.A. 
William L. White, Ph.D. 
Michael B. Young, Ph.D. 
Teodora Arnoloza, Ph.D. 
Corry Arensbach, Ph.D. 
Marina Balina, Ph.D. 
Susan j. Brandon, M.F.A. 
Charlotte Brown, Ph.D. 
Lisa Brown, Ph.D. 
L. jane Brne, M.s.N. 
Mary Ann Bushman, Ph.D. 
Barbara Cothren, M.S. 
Connie M. Dennis, Ph.D. 
Herman L. Detweiler, M.s.T. 
c. Lynn DeVore, PhD. 
Wayne A Dornan, PhD. 
Norman D. Eash, M.s. 
Linda j. Farquharson, D.M.A. 
jack C. Fields, jD. 
Deborah L. Finfgeld, PhD. 
Forrest j. Frank, Ph.D. 
Ruth Ann C. Friedberg, M.s. 
Mark Russell Hansen, D.M.A. 
Tian-Xiao He, Ph.D. 
Gordonj. Horwitz, PhD. 
Frederick B. Hoyt, Ph.D. 
Narendra K. jaggi, PhD. 
Patricia Klingenberg, Ph.D. 
Robert A Kvam, PhD. 
David W. Bollivar, Ph.D. 
Associate Professors 
Assistant Professors 
Shela Bondurant-Koehler, D.Mus.Ed. 
Christopher j. Callahan, PhD. 
Wes Chapman, Ph.D. 
Leonard Clapp, PhD. 
Keith Coates, Ph.D. 
Barrington Coleman, D.M.A. 
john Michael Cooper, PhD. 
Norma Criley, PhD. 
Robert C. Delvin, AM.L.S. 
james D. Dougan, PhD. 
Zahia Drici, Ph.D. 
Carmela Ferradans, Ph.D. 
Eileen Fowles, PhD. 
Patrick E. Francken, PhD. 
Joan M. Friedman 
jeffrey A Frick, PhD. 
Roger A Garrett, M.M. 
Robert M. Leekley, PhD. 
Robert G. Leh, PhD. 
Nancy B. Loitz, M.F.A. 
james D. Matthews, Ph.D. 
Vadim Mazo, M.M. 
Sherilyn McElroy, M.S. 
Sharie A Metcalfe, M.S.N. 
Pamela B. Muirhead, Ph.D. 
Ann E. Murakishi, M.F.A. 
Carole A Myscofski, PhD. 
Kathleen B. O'Gorman, Ph.D. 
Gerald A Olson, M.s. 
james Plath, PhD. 
Christopher Prendergast, Ph.D. 
Tari Renner, Ph.D. 
Timothy R. Rettich, Ph.D. 
Sammy G. Scifres, D.M.A. 
Geoffrey L. Story, jr., PhD. 
Kevin j. Strandberg, M.F.A 
Susan E. Stroyan, PhD. 
Todd M. Tucker, Ph.D. 
David j. Vayo, A.Mus.D. 
William Walsh, PhD. 
W. Michael Weis, Ph.D. 
Raymond G. Wilson, Ph.D. 
Dianne S. Goldstaub, Ph.D. 
Margaret A. Griffiths, PhD. 
R. Given Harper, Ph.D. 
Brian A. Hatcher, Ph.D. 
Faridul lslam, Ph.D. 
Sheila R. jesek-Hale, M.s.N. 
Zhenhu jin, Ph.D. 
Jean MacFarland Kerr, M.A. 
Farzana Khaleque, Ph.D. 
Linda j. Kunce, PhD. 
Walter j. Lambert, Ph.D. 
Robin L. Leavitt, Ph.D. 
Pamela E. Lowry, PhD. 
Dennis W. Martel, M.S. 
David S. Marvin, J.D. 
Dee McCollum, PhD. 
Kathleen A Montgomery, PhD. 
Pamela More, PhD. 
Faculty Continued. 
Carolyn A. Nadeau, PhD. 
Amanda Neat M.S. 
Regina Neiman, Ph.D. 
Hugh Ortman, PhD. 
Mauricio Parra, Ph.D. 
Peter L. Patton, Ph.D. 
Charla E. Renner, M.s. 
Georganne Rundblad, PhD. 
Alison Sainsbury, Ph.D. 
Robin Sue Sanders, Ph.D. 
Kathryn Scherck, D.N.sc. 
April Schultz, PhD. 
Robert Schultz, PhD. 
Johnna K. Shapiro, Ph.D. 
Lionel R. Shapiro, Ph.D. 
James P. Simeone, Ph.D. 
Farah Sago, Ph.D. 
Frank A. Boyd, B.A. 
Jane Chamberlain, M. L.S. 
Marie Dutka, M.F.A. 
Cynthia Gendrich, M.A. 
Fumiko Inoue, M.A. 
Michael Murray, B.A. 
Instructors 
Elaine Stone-Drummond, Ph.D. 
Tracy L. Stroyan-Maynard, M.s. 
Nancy Sultan, Ph.D. 
Margaret D. Tennis, Ed.D. 
Daniel Terkla, PhD. 
Laura J. Thudium, M.F.A. 
Curtis C. Trout, M.F.A. 
Kristen D. Vogel, M.L.S. 
Deborah J. Waldman, Ph.D. 
William R. West, M.M. 
John C. Westall, M.s.L.S. 
Susan K. Westlake, Ph.D. 
David M. Willis, Ph.D. 
Wendy Wolbach, Ph.D. 
William K. Wolf, PhD. 
Mimi Yang, PhD. 
Teresa R. Zurick, M.S. 
David T. Russell, M.A. 
Gail Scoates, B.S.N. 
Sheryl Soukup, B.A. 
Susan Swanlund, M.s. 
Marcia Zumbahlen, M.A. 
JAMES R. DONNELLEY 
Vice Chairman of the Board 
R.R. Donnelly & Sons, Company 
He' 5 vice chairman of a publishing and information technology company that 
posted $6.5 billion in sales last year-a prominent landmark on Chicago's business 
landscape since 1864 that employs 41,000 people at 200 locations in 26 countries on 
five continents. 
He also is a director, chairman, and a member of the Executive Committee of the 
prestigious National Merit Scholarship Corporation (NMSC), which annually awards 
about 9,000 college scholarships valued at about $40 million. 
James R Donnelley, vice chairman of the board of RR. DonneUey & Sons 
Company, is a businessman with a passion for education and the opportunities it 
extends to America' 5 youngsters. 
Mr. Donnelley also serves as a trustee and a member of the Executive Committee 
of the Associated Colleges of Illinois (ACI), a group of 24 private campuses, induding 
Illinois Wesleyan. The ACI-Chicago Scholars Program, a sweeping mentoring and 
scholarship effort linking the Chicago Public Schools with ACI-member campuses, 
was announced last February at IWU's Founders' Day Convocation. 
Mr. Donnelley jOined RR Donnelley & Sons Co., in 1962, serving in various sales 
and marketing positions for a decade. He became director of the Financial and Legal 
Sales Division in 1972 and two years later assumed the post of vice president, 
Financial and Legal Sales Division. Mr. Donnelley became group vice president, 
Financial Services in 1983 and two years later became group president, Financial 
Services. In 1988, he was named group president, Corporate Development, and 
became vice chairman in 1990. Mr. Donnelley has been a director of the company 
since 1976, serving on the board's Executive and Finance committees. 
He was in the U.s. Navy from 1957-60, where he was qualified in submarines and 
earned the rank of lieutenant. 
Mr. Donnelley received a bachelor of arts degree from Dartmouth College in 
1957 and a master's degree in business administration from the University of 
Chicago in 1962. 
Mr. Donnelley, 60, is active in many community and civic organizations, 
induding: Chicago Youth Centers (Advisory Board), Children's Memorial Hospital 
(director), John C. Griswold Foundation (director), Chicago Public Library 
Foundation (director), WTTW-Public Television (trustee and vice chairman), Lake 
Forest College (trustee), University of Chicago Council on the Graduate School of 
Business/Library Visiting Committee (member), and National Environmental, 
Educationat and Training Foundation (board Inember, vice chairman), He also is a 
member of the Economic Clubs of Chicago and New York and the Commercial Club 
of Chicago. 
R.R. Donnelley & Sons Co., is a world leader in managing, reproducing, and 
distributing print and digital information for the publishing, retailing, 
merchandising, and information-technology markets. It specializes in the production 
of books, catalogs, magazines, directories, financial and computer documentation, 
and other materials. 
As a leader of ACI, Mr. Donnelley has played a key role in launching the ACI­
Chicago Scholars Program, which is aimed at expanding educational opportunity to 
inner-city youngsters. It is modeled on Detroit's Wade H. McCree, Jr. Incentive 
Scholarship Program, launched in 1986. Rebie R Kingston, director of the Office of 
Guidance for the Detroit Public Schools and an IWU trustee, helped establish the 
McCree program and her office administers it. IWU, which joined the McCree 
prograrn in 1994, is the only private university and non-Michigan campus in the 
McCree program. 
Academic Colors and Regalia 
Like judicial robes, the garments worn on academic occasions such as today's 
Commencement derive from the ecclesiastical garb of medieval England. The scholar 
in the Middles Ages, it must be remembered, was a clerk, and therefore required to 
wear the clerical gown and tonsure. Certainly, at Oxford and Cambridge, at least in 
the earliest times, the robes were monastic in origin, although the hood was adapted 
from a lay garment common to both sexes and all classes. 
As early as the fourteenth Century, scholars of certain colleges were required by 
statute to wear "a decent habit" befitting a clerk and no evidence appears that there 
was much differentiation among undergraduates, bachelor's, master's and doctoral 
robes. All were black, commonly of lamb's wool; most were fur-lined for warmth, or 
at least fur trimmed; and the only mark of difference was in the fuller cut and ankle 
length of the master's gown. The cope, or closed cape, was also black and followed 
the style of the everyday mantle of the clergy. 
Hoods were worn by all and probably had no academical Significance at the beginning. 
By 1330-40 doctors began to adopt scarlet for their hoods, and by 1500, for their robes, 
with black retained by the masters of arts and bachelors of divinity. An act of Henry 
VIII in 1533 ratified the wearing of robes of other colors. Hoods were lined with silk 
and miniver fur, a custom surviving until the late seventeenth Century, but over the 
years distinctions were created to identify the various ranks and faculties. 
Caps evolved in similar manner. The round velvet cap is still worn today in the full 
dress of doctors (except doctors in theology); the familiar square, or mortar-board, 
was copied in the early sixteenth Century from the thirteenth Century cap of the 
University of Paris. A third style also derives from Paris: a squared cap made by 
sewing four pieces of cloth with seams producing ridged edges, seen in modern 
times in the biretta of the clergy and the squared velvet cap of doctors of theology. 
The "who" and "how" of the wearing of caps produced numerous rulings, restrictions 
and change. 
The Reformation repressed the brilliant silks, gold lace, costly furs and extravagant 
cut of academic robes, and the sober and more uniform styles are, for the most part, 
what we see today. 
However, the growth of higher education in the United States during the nineteenth 
Century, when the great land grant colleges and universities were established under 
the Morrill Act, created a confusion of conflicting styles and colors, The easy 
identification of one's academic status by means of cut, fabric and color was no 
longer true. 
In 1893 an intercollegiate cOlnmission presented a uniform code for caps, gowns and 
hoods to be worn in the United States. The mortarboard caps are the same for doctoral, 
master's and baccalaureate degrees, except that doctors' caps may be of velvet and may 
have a gold tassel. The bachelor's gown is marked by painted sleeves, reaching to the 
knee, while the master's sleeve is squared at the ends, and longer. The doctoral robe is 
fullest, with rounded bell shaped sleeves marked by three velvet stripes. 
The greatest symbolism of the academic costume is borne by the hood, which 
identifies the level of the degree, the faculty (or department of learning) in which it 
was earned, and the institution which awarded it. The size of the hood, its shape and 
the width of its velvet trim identify the level of the degree, with doctoral hoods 
naturally being the fullest, widest and longest. Faculty colors tell us the department. 
Today's graduates will be wearing white for the College of Liberal Arts, pink for the 
School of Music, golden yellow for the sciences and brown for the fine arts. Faculty 
members in the processional may be wearing light blue for education, copper for 
economics, drab for business and accountancy, orange for engineering, purple for 
law, lemon for library science, green for medicine, apricot for nursing, dark blue for 
philosophy, sage green for physical sciences, cream for social sciences and scarlet for 
theology, among the many available. The colors are mandatory on hoods, but may 
also be used on the tassels and/ or the velvet on doctoral gowns. 
The university or college is usually identified by the color of the hood lining. Two 
colors are frequently used, since there are approximately 2,000 degree-granting 
institutions in the United States. A few, such as Harvard, Yale, Princeton and the 
University of Chicago, use a single color. Illinois Wesleyan's green and white was 
adopted in 1888. 
The Illinois Wesleyan University Mace, first carried at the 1969 inauguration of Dr. 
Robert S. Eckley as fifteenth president of the University, is also a striking symbol of 
the institution. Made of bronze for power and endurance and of walnut for organic 
strength, its cupola represents the bell tower of Old North Hall, Illinois Wesleyan's 
first building, which was erected in 1856 and demolished in 1967 to make way for 
Sheean Library. The bell suggests the Hedding Bell, a campus landmark since 1931, 
when it was installed on the IWU campus after pealing for generations at Hedding 
College, now defunct. The staff of the Mace is made from the walnut of Old North 
Hall, and the names of Illinois Wesleyan's presidents are engraved on its bronze base. 
Prior to and during the Commencement ceremony, the Illinois 
Wesleyan National Alumni Association will sponsor a hospitality 
tent serving complimentary beverages. The tent is located on the 
east side of the Quadrangle in front of Holmes Hall. A first-aid 
station is located in the tent. In the Shirk Center, these 
services will be available in the lobby. 
On the Quadrangle, restrooms are located on the first floor 
of following buildings: Shaw Hall, Memorial Center and 
Holmes Hall. In the Shirk Center, the restrooms are 
located to the north of the main lobby. 
Following the ceremony, you are invited to a short reception 
in the tents on the south and west sides of the Quadrangle. 
If the ceremony is in the Shirk Center, the reception 
will be in the Activity Center. 
